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FUNDS FOR~ THE A3LERIOkN BIBLE UNION.

The Secretary of the Auxiliary Bible Union in Canada bas lately
forwarded over $200 to the Corresponding Secretary of the Unioji
at New York, to aid in the IRevision cause. Very good news.

DI. 0.

EwsEmý rnt OCKFORD, ILLINois.-The aged ana esteemed bro-
ther Richards, writing from. Rockford, state of Illinois, says :

I see by the "lBanner"' that brother A. P. Jones bas informed you
i of our eougregation here. We now nubraotffymembers,,

J. Correil i8 with us. We are constantly receiving by letter breth.
ren from ail parts-New York, Pennsylvania, Indiana, Kentucky,
Ohio, and Canada. I believe there lias flot been a Lord's day since
we organized but what we have received additions..

BRITISH AND FORE[GN BIBLE: SOCIETY.-The Ainniversary of tiaISociety was heldi in Exeter Hall, Lon don, on Ma:i 2nd, under the
presideiicy of the Eari of Shaftesbury, who, in opening the proeed-
ings, congfratuiated the meeting on the fact that, notwithstanding
the pressure occasioned by the war, the incôme of the Society ex-
cceds that of any former year, cxcept on the occasion of the jubilee,
and the total circulation of copies of the Scriptures was greater tha]ý
during any previous year of the Society's existence. The Secreta-
ry read the Annual Report, fromn which it appeared- that the

i nnount received during the year for the generai purposes of the
Society. was £64,878, being £3221 more than the preceding year.

IThe amount received for Bibles and Testaments was £59,600, niak-
ing the total receipts from the ordinary sources of iucome £124,478.

There hiad been also received £3694, further contributions to the

niaking a grand total of £136,032. The issues for the year have
been as follows : Prom the dopot at home, 1,0 18,882 copies; from
depots abroad 431,994 copies; total 1,450,876 copies ; being an

Sinercase of 83,348 over the circulation of last year. The total
jissues of the Society now amounted to 29,389,507 copies. The ex-
Ipenditure for the jear vas £149,040, beind au increase on the pay-
ment of £29i82.

~'A communication of J. K. B. will receive attention.


